BERNARDS HEATH INFANT AND NURSERY
SCHOOL PTA NEWSLETTER
Summer Term Newsletter 14th July 2017
Welcome to this week’s Bernards Heath Infants PTA newsletter. We hope you
enjoy reading about all the exciting things going on in school and how you can
get involved. Please contact us with any feedback.

Please make all cheques written for PTA events payable to:
‘BERNARDS HEATH INFANT AND NURSERY SCHOOL PTA’. Thank you.

Summer Picnic Total
So the total amount raised from the Summer picnic and
Ark Farm event was £746.73. This is absolutely
fantastic! Thank you so much everyone.
The money raised from the PTA is currently being used
to replace all of the laptops in the school and work will
begin soon on upgrading the Year 1 garden. The
children are really enjoying the fruits of everyone’s
hard work and it really does make such a difference to
the school!

Dates to remember:
Date

Time

Event

Friday 29th September

2:30pm onwards

Welcome Back Coffee
Afternoon
Christmas Fair

Saturday

2nd

December

10am-2pm

DATE FOR THE DIARY: CHRISTMAS
FAIR!
The sun may be shining and thoughts of the Summer
holidays dominating your thoughts, but here’s a date
of the diary. The Christmas Fair will be taking place
on Saturday 2nd December between 10am and 2pm.
Pop it on your calendar, it will be lots of fun!
Thinking of buying a new scooter?
Micro Scooters http://www.micro-scooters.co.uk/
will give the school 10% back on all purchases made
through their website if you add the code 117135 in
the school or organisation box when you check out.

Welcome Back Coffee
Afternoon
We will be holding a ‘Welcome
Back/Welcome to School’ coffee
afternoon on Friday 29th September
before pick up. We hope that this will be
a nice opportunity for everyone to get
together over a piece of cake and cup of
tea. We would be very grateful for any
cake/baked donations for this event.
Thanks everyone!

What an easy way to raise money for the school!
DON’T FORGET! The Giving Machine – Are you
signed up?
Have you signed up for the Giving Machine yet?
Thank you so much to everyone that has signed up. So
far purchases made through the website have raised
over £494. By using sign-up code 57631 supporters will
automatically become a Bernards Heath Infant School
giver when they register on TheGivingMachine. It is
free and a fantastic way to give to our lovely school!
http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk.
PTA Committee:
Co-chairs: Rachel Fraser and Anne Lupin
Secretary: Angela Anderson
Treasurers: Nicola Walmsley, Annelaure Curry and Helen Peterkin

Please get in touch with any ideas or feedback, we would love to hear from you:

bernardsheathinfant.pta@hotmail.com
If you can volunteer to help at any of the events arranged by the PTA, please sign up at:

https://app.ptasocial.com/register/bernardsheathinfant

